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'l'he §Y!'opean Parliament., 
- having regard to the s tructur.;,l probtelns in certain sectors- in the 
Member States., 
' !'• -~·~···C1.-~; .... ' .'1- .-I·,. _:' ~. Ji hav:ii~g ·i:egl!t~d ,,fi,. the·, ~nity ~ s.: tespo~lhilif:te$. as regards. the 
industrial development of the poor developing countries and the 
resulting implications for the productio.n structures of the' industrialized 
countries, 
1. Stresses that not even a marked and lastipg eco-nomic upturn would be 
sufficient in itself to solve the structural pr.oblems of the Member 
States; 
2. Notes that the community has never made. any serious efforts ·to 
develop a sectoral structural policy; 
~ .- ,. 
·-'t , .. 
3. Stresses the increasing discrepancies between the gross per capita 
·domestic products of the rich and poor regions of the COmmunity; 
4. Is convinced that a community solution of the sectoral structural 
problems will suhstantially contribute to a balanced development 
of the regions in the COmmunity; 
5. Calls on the COmmission to draw up a proposal showing how the Community 
could develop a coherent structural poli.cy; 
6. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the Council and 
Commission of the European Communities. 
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